
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURT

FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICTOF VIRGINIA

RichmondDivision

ALEXANDERJ. HARDNETT,

Petitioner,

v. Criminal Action No. 3:13CV497

ED WILSON,

Respondent.

MEMORANDUMOPINION

AlexanderJ. Hardnett,afederalinmateproceedingprose, submitteda28 U.S.C.§2241l

petition. Followinga bench trial, this CourtconvictedHardnett of one countof conspiracy to

possesswith intent to distribute fifty grams or more of cocaine base and one count of distribution

of cocaine and aiding and abetting such distribution.See United Statesv. Hardnett, 124 F.

App'x 767, 767 (4th Cir. 2005). The Courtultimatelysentenced Hardnett to 392 months of

imprisonment.See United States v. Hardnett, 182F. App'x 205, 205 (4th Cir. 2006).

Thereafter, the Court denied a 28 U.S.C. § 2255 motion filed by Hardnett.See UnitedStates v.

Hardnett, 520 F. App'x 223, 223 (4th Cir. 2013) (affirmingthe denialof the 28 U.S.C. § 2255

motion).

1Thatstatuteprovides,in pertinentpart:

(c) The writ of habeas corpus shall not extend to aprisonerunless—
(1) He is in custody under or by colorof the authorityof the United States or
is committedfor trial beforesomecourt thereof;or
(2) He is in custody for an act done or omitted inpursuanceof an Act of
Congress, or an order, process,judgmentor decreeof a court orjudgeof the
United States;or
(3) He is incustodyin violation of the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the
United States....

28 U.S.C. §2241(c)(l)-(3).
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In his §2241 Petition,Hardnettdemandsreliefbecause"the judgedidnotfind [the] drug

amountsbeyondareasonabledoubt TheDistrict CourtJudgeoverruledPetitioner's

objectionandreliedon thepre-sentencereport." (§2241Pet.5.) Hardnettinsiststhat,"[judicial

factfinding thatincreasesthemandatoryminimumsentenceto life for a crime[is] not

permissibleunderthe SixthAmendment[2]." (Id. (citingAlleyne v. United States, 133 S. Ct.

2151 (2013).)3 Hardnettdemandsto beresentenced.(Id at16.) For the reasonssetforth

below, the action will be DISMISSED FOR WANT OF JURISDICTION.

A. Motionsunder28 U.S.C.§ 2255Comparedto Petitionsunder28 U.S.C.
§2241

A motionpursuantto 28U.S.C.§2255providestheprimarymeansof collateralattack

on theimpositionof afederalconvictionandsentenceandmustbefiled withthesentencing

court. See Pack v. Yusuff, 218 F.3d 448,451 (5th Cir. 2000) (quotingCoxv. Warden, Fed. Det.

Or., 911 F.2d 1111,1113 (5th Cir.1990)). A federalinmate may not proceed under 28 U.S.C.

§2241unlesshe or shedemonstratesthat theremedyaffordedby 28U.S.C.§2255"is

inadequateor ineffectiveto testthe legalityofhis detention."28 U.S.C.§2255(e).4For

example,"attackson theexecutionof asentenceareproperlyraisedin a §2241 petition." In re

2 "In allcriminal prosecutions,theaccusedshallenjoytheright... tohavethe
Assistanceof Counselfor his defence." U.S. Const,amend.VI.

3InAlleyne, theSupremeCourtaddressedadefendant'smandatoryminimumsentenceof
sevenyearsfor brandishingafirearmunder18 U.S.C.§924(c)(l)(A)(ii). Alleyne, 133 S. Ct.
2155-56. TheSupremeCourt held that, other than priorconvictions,"facts that increase
[statutory]mandatoryminimumsentencesmustbesubmittedto thejury." Id. at2163. Hardnett
is less than clear as to why the decision inAlleyne entitles him to any relief.

4"This'inadequateandineffective'exceptionisknownas the'savingsclause' to[the]
limitations imposed by § 2255."Wilson v. Wilson, No. I:llcv645 (TSE/TCB), 2012
WL 1245671, at *3 (E.D. Va. Apr. 12, 2012) (quotingIn re Jones, 226 F.3d 328, 333 (4th Cir.
2000)).



Vial, 115 F.3d 1192, 1194n.5 (4th Cir. 1997)(citingBradshaw v. Story, 86 F.3d 164, 166 (10th

Cir. 1996);Hanahan v. Luther, 693 F.2d 629, 632 n.l (7th Cir.1982)). Nevertheless,the United

StatesCourtof Appealsfor theFourthCircuit hasemphasizedthat "theremedyaffordedby

§2255is notrenderedinadequateor ineffectivemerelybecauseanindividual has beenunableto

obtain relief under that provision or because anindividual is procedurallybarred from filing a

§ 2255 motion." Id. (citations omitted).

The Fourth Circuit has stressed that an inmate may proceed under § 2241 to challenge his

conviction "in only very limited circumstances."United States v. Poole, 531 F.3d 263, 269 (4th

Cir. 2008) (citation omitted) (internal quotation marks omitted). The "controlling test,"id., in

the FourthCircuit is asfollows:

[Section] 2255 is inadequate andineffective to test the legalityof a conviction
when: (1) at the timeof conviction, settled lawof this circuit or the Supreme
Court establishedthe legality of the conviction; (2)subsequentto the prisoner's
direct appeal and first § 2255 motion, the substantive law changed such that the
conductof which the prisonerwas convicted is deemed not to be criminal, and
(3) the prisoner cannot satisfy thegatekeepingprovisionsof § 2255 because the
newrule is not oneof constitutionallaw.

In re Jones, 226 F.3d 328,333-34(4th Cir. 2000)(emphasisadded). TheFourthCircuit

formulated this test to provide a remedy for the "fundamental defect presented by a situation in

which an individual is incarceratedfor conduct that is not criminal but, through no faultofhis

[or her] own, [he or she] has no sourceof redress."Id. at 333 n.3 (emphasis added).

B. AnalysisofHardnett's28 U.S.C.§ 2241Petition

Hardnettfails to satisfythe secondprongof In re Jones. See id. at 334. Specifically,

Hardnettfails to demonstratethat "subsequentto [his] directappealand[his] first § 2255motion,

the substantivelaw changedsuch that theconductof which [he] was convicted is deemed not to



be criminal" Id. (emphasis added). The conduct of which Hardnett stands convicted,

conspiracytopossesswith intenttodistributefifty gramsormoreof cocainebaseand

distributionof cocaine, remains a crime.See Mabry v. Wilson, — F. App'x —, No. 14-6430,

2014 WL 3766729, at*1 (4th Cir. Aug. 1, 2014)(concludingthe decisioninAlleyne fails to

provideabasisseekingreliefunder§2241);Alsop v. Chandler, 551 F. App'x217,218-19(5th

Cir. 2014) (concluding the decision inAlleyne fails to provide a basis for challenging convictions

for distributionof cocaine base and conspiracy to distribute cocaine base under § 2241).

Moreover,"Fourth Circuit precedent has... not extended the reachof the savings clause to

thosepetitionerschallengingonly theirsentence."Poole, 531 F.3d at 267 n.7 (citingIn reJones,

226 F.3dat 333-34).

Accordingly,the Court willDISMISSHardnett's 28 U.S.C. §2241 Petition for want of

jurisdiction.

An appropriateOrdershall issue.

Date:/^-/*/
Richmond,Virginia

/S/

JamesR. Spencer
SeniorU. S. DistrictJudge


